
Correspondents are recpiested to re-

ar their work. We will supply all
Mceasary stationery. The new from

T'r neighborhood should appear in

niece columns every week. The busy
is past yon shouUl renew your

correspondence work.

Molalla.

Some have Ust a Ime percentage f

their herds by depending too much on
the rane.

F. C. Terry and Bert are home again
but have not iouiid their eetrayed or
stolen horses.

L. W. Kobbins, our enterprisinti mer-
chant, ships two car loads of etfe a week
from this place.

It has been rather an unusually easy
winteV on stock notwitnstanding the de-

ficiency of grazing

Our school closed last Friday. The
JUn-sv- s Parker and Lilly have taught us
.a very succesM'ul term.

Easter Sunday has passed with no
rain ; the second coming of the martin is
sere ar.d spring has come.

After having such a beautiful February
and March, the condition of the roads
begin to remind us of winter.

Chas. Gipson, late of Missouri who
purchased the remainder of the bank
Land, will build a dwelling and barn
tii is summer.

The recent cold spell baa not been
favorable to growing crops aud it is
feared the last killing frost was hazard-
ous to the early fruit.

John Noblett bad the misfortune to
lose his tine stallion last Saturday. An-

other noble horse is dead, hut of course
John will soon be seen with another.

C. V. Herman, second subscriber on
Farmer's telephone line of Molalla and
now sawyer for an Alberqua Inmnering
Co , made Pleasant Farm aud tiis folks a
flying visit on Faster.

Molalla Grange, No 310 in favor of co-

operative selling, hits started a wool pool
with the object of selling the wool and
mohair of the patrons of Clackamas
County at the best prices.

One week's sunshine will thoroughly
.adjust everything again an,'! we -- will be
complaining of t tie "dry weather," on
the one hand and on the other thankful
rh.it we are still living in the "promised
land."

I r Casto, state organizer P. of II.,
made Molalla Grange, No. oIO. a visit at
Its last regular meeting and gave one of
bis good talks. Mr. Bron, of Forest
irove, was also present in the interest

of the creamery entei prise.

M ilalla has in the new switch board,
' booth and electrical etc and is now a
central. Seven miles of rural line al-

ready in operation. Five miles of
Thomas and Herman division and two
miles ol the Perry and Vii k division.

DainaacUN.

Mrs. W. S. Moak, of Pleasant Home,
is visiting at Walter Smith's.

Max Snyder's new walk has greatly
improved bis nice residence.

Mrs. Warlhen went'to Salem Thurs-
day morning to spend a few days.

Del Forbes' gang of Japs have their
contract of clearing almost completed.

Roy Johnston, of Sunnyside, has a
force of men cutting wood on George
TJerry's place.

J. D. Cbitwood and wife and Roy
AV'liite attended the Pomona Grange at
Maple Lane Wednesday.

Quite a racket last night with cow
bells and tin cans, and it was all because
Percy Morton was married.

Miss Nettie Pillster has so far recov-

ered from a siege of the so called small-po- x

that she is abld to be out again.

Herman Rilzaw, our worthy road su-

pervisor, sold a car load of potatoes and
is delivering them at Clackamas station
ior thirty-fiv- cents a hundred.

W, W. Cooke came dow n from New-bur- g

Saturday and spent Sunday with
bis parents Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cooke
and returned Monday where he is in the
employ of Smith and Chapman piling
amn,

J. R. Morton is the proud possessor of
another daughter-in-law- . Percy, the
youngest Bon of J. R. Morton was mar-lie- d

to Miss Lottie Nethesian on Satur- -

Like the running brook, the
red blood that flows through'
tlit; veins has to come from
somewhere.

The springs of red blood are
found in the soft core of the
bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen

.are full of fat.
Scott's Emulsion makes new

3)1 ood by feeding the bone
marrow and the spleen with
the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott's
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich
blood food. It not only feeds
the blood-makin- g organs but
gives them strength to do

, their proper work.
Scad for free sample.

SCOTT A BOWNB, Chnit.
S9H'S learl Street, New York,

juc. sou f i.oo ; U drvggisU.

maucMnn
' I first used Avar's ?ersaparilla

in the f ;i ot . Since then I
have taken it ccry spring as a
blood purify i n 3 and noire
strengthen i ii u medicine."

S. T. .lores, Wichita,

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if jcur
nerves arc weak end your
blood is thin, th:n begin
to take the oc 1 c!d stand-
ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. JI.Mitotlle. AlUniftlt.

Ask your doctor whit lie tlhnlw nf Ayer't
SADiaitarilla. He lcuw. alKuit tins urumt
olil Umliy mfiliflno hit ailviceaud
i will be ..itittl'd

J. (.'. krr.a CO., Lowell. Hut

da, April 11th. 1903. Their many
friends wish them a long and happy life.

The following is a list of those that at-

tended the concert iiven by the Menley
quartette at Harmony Friday eveuing,
April 10th, from Damascus were: Airs.
J. t'illearv. Pearl Hillearv, Marv and
Rachel Tong, Kster Warthin, Sabina and
Ruby Cooke, Koee, Edna and Mabel
Bowerman ; Messrs. Earl, Fletcher and
Marion Tong, Charley Warthin, Justin
Bowerman, Jas. Coin, Roy White and
Francis Johnston.

" 'Pover.

H. Fi'zgersld made a business tiip to
Portland last week.

Mr. Rusk and family have been visit-

ing friends in Portland for the past two
weeks.

Snow, snow. It looks as much like
winter as at any time during the winter.
Tl. .,.. 'n-lt.- ,l.-- .nnn.
Don't get discouraged, summer will soon
come.

Miss Bertha Oberts' school
closed last Friday. Miss Ohrts has
taught a good school, and is highly rec-
ommended. It is hoped she will be en-
gaged to teach another term.

There are several good farms and va-

cant land f ir sole in Hii- - section ; a good
school, and a Metlioilit church will be
built this summer. Come and take a
li nk at our lai d hefore buying else-

where

Mr. Seward's friends. Mr. ami Mrs.
Rodgers. have just arrived from Minne-
sota. Our recent snow discourages them
Foine, hut it is nothing to Him 30 or 40
decrees below ftetzing weather experi-
enced in the section from whence they
came.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon haven't a regular, healthy movement of th
bowels every day, you're ill or will be. Ke-- your
bowel open, aud be well. Force, in the shape ot
violent physic or pill poison, ia dangerous. Th
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way ot keeping
the bowels clear and clean is to take

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

Good, Vever Sicken, Weaken or Gripej 10, 25 and
SO cents pf r box. Write for tree sample, aud booty
let on health. Address iU
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York

Needy.

Miss Mvrtle Brown has returned home
from Fortland.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Miss Alice Iiit'er has gone to the state
of Washington to visit her aunt.

John Gabler is preparing to erect
fine dwellinir-houa- e on bis farm r.ear
Needy postuflice.

Charles Wolfer, who lias been serious-
ly ill from typhoid fever, is improving
slowly and is expected to be o. k. in a
few weeks,

A. S. Thompson of this place has
purchased the Needy Hall and store
building, lie is occupying it with a
stock of general merchandise.

Mr. Editor, we hava been rather tardy
in the matter of gathering news for your

' . . . .1 M.

. vaiuaoie paper, anu we ieei sure yon
,will keep us in at recess for being so
.slow in our lessons, but we will try ami
'bear the punishment and do better in
the future.

The people of this road district will
not get much benefit on the roads out of
the one hundred dollars allowed by the
court this year, as it takes nearly half of
it to pay the Populist supervisor and
rod for bossing the job, as we notice by
the monthly reports,

The infant son of C. D. Hitter and
wife died last Saturday and was buried
on Monday at the Zimmerman grave-
yard. A large number of friends and
neighbors attended the funeral. Kev,
D. J. Kropf conducted the services. De-

ceased was an only child, and the par-

ents have the sympathy of many friends.

The Socialists have organized a club
in Needy precinct, but, as usual, there
not being sufficient material at hand
they bring timber from other precincts,
a few sticks from the old Populist party,
in order to have quorum, and then it
ia called tbe Needy Club. We hear tbey
have booked eeveral Republicans on
their political line, but we predict the
line will snap in twain before the fish
are landed, and Binger will carry tbe
election ia Needy.

The Enterprise f 1.50 per year.
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Stafford

Mr. Conrad Schrader, Sr., is very low
with cancer of the stomach.

Mr. Trnhy, win is about 75 years of
age, is slowly dying of dropsy,

Mr. Gage has put. in two much-neede-

new gates and repaired others.

Portland buyers have been hauling
hay from Mr. liago'sbarn the past week.

Cbatlio Borland has returned to Whit
ney, near Baker City, where he has a
good position as engineer in a mine.

Fied Baker, whose lease upon the
Haves' place expires this season, says he
thinks now lie will go to Eastern Ore-- 1

Mr. Moses, from Ma'ipiam hill, Port- -

hind, visited Stafford a few d tys last
week and transacted some business in
the neighborhood.

Mrs. Larson sliil keeps her six board-
ers, and also furnished the supper for
the Woodmen's party Saturday evening,
which was well attended.

Hay has been bringing a good pi ice,
and most other farm pr ducts as well
even eggs, w hich down one week to 140. ,

have again taken an upward flight.

Another old landmark ia gone. The
old bain built by Mr. Henry in the early
eighties, on what is now the Weihlle
home, near th school bouse, went up in
smoke recently.

Some boys plaved truant, and both
parents ami teacher took a hand in the
itiscipline when they were convicted.
For my part, I would sentence sucti boys
to hard labor a week, which is a never-failin- g

cure.

Mrs. Henrv Gage, who has been stay
ing with her husband's parents since un-
dergoing a serious operation three
months ago, returned to Portland to
again consult the physician. Her home
is in Tillamook county.

As we rode through Oswego the other
day we noticed many new roofs upon old
houses, which have been relegated to
"inocuous disuetude" since the iron
works shut down some years ago, and
were told that homeseekers from the
East had bought up nearly everything,
and were fitting them up to live in while
they look about for permanent locations.
And going towards Willamette city we
see the third stage in the improvement
of the wild west. First, w hen the Sbaws,
Fields, Goldsmiths, Alhys, et al., set-
tled there as pioneers; second, when the
wood was three times cut oil' for the pa-

per mills at Oregon City, and third, now
when the land is being sold in small
tracts to energetic homebuilders. In a
future day we mav see Willamette and
the inland town of Stafford a continuous
city.

Bay
work.

Viola.

Miller has gone to Portland to

Mts. W. H. Matoon is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Brown, at Waterloo.

C. G. Stone and Mr. Sears made a
business trip to Oregon City last weeK

There are soon to be
placed over the mill dams in Clear
creeK.

Wiil and Charley Hie.inbotharu, vl'A
are now working in Oregon City, wen I)
here Saturday evening and Sunday.

John flraper, a prominent lawyer ol

Oregon City, was here last week and
bought a fine Jersey heifer from Mr.
Randolph.

Miss Eva Matoon has just returned
from an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs. Brown, formerly of this place, but
now living at Waterloo.

Saturday evening, the 11th inst., Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Sevier celebrated at
their home fhe ilOth anniversary of their
wedding. Quita a number of invited
guests were present and spent a sociable
evening, after which a bountiful lunch
was partaken of. Their daughters Clara
and Gertie came out from Oregon City
for the occasion.

Union Hall.

Mrs. J. H. Burns visited Mrs. J. L.
Thomas last Sunday.

L. P. Burns went to Portland one day
last week on business.

G. Burns was the guest of Lydia John-
son one night last week.

Mrs. Nettie Itiggs went to Portland
last Monday to do some trading.

Mm
V&-l,i;i 1,1 "'an 'cd lite is generally

w'le on an equal footing
r. fl i i iieaun in man ana wife.

But how soon, in man
r ;r, ,i cases, the wife loses the

start and fades in face and

I

advice" Mrs.

Tko Start

tails in flesh, while her
husband prows even more
rugged and robust.

Tni re i3 one chief cause
for this wifely failure and
that is, the failure the
womanly health. When
there is irregularity or an
unhealthy drain, inflam
mation, ulceration or
female weakness, the gen-
eral health is soon im-
paired.

I)r. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription cures woman-
ly diseases. It establishes

regularity, dries unhealthy drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. It makes weak women
strong and sick women well.

" little over a year ajro I wrote to yon for
hiivh

of

I. lizabrth J. Fisher, of Diana.
Pierce'aW. Va. "You advised me to use Dr.

Farorite Prfsrriptrm and ' Golden Medical Iiia.
covery,' which I aid. and with the most happy
'result. I was troubled with f male weakness
and bearing-dow- pains. Had a ry h.ul pain
nearly all trie time in my left side, nervousness

nd neadache. Was so weik I could h;:rdiy
walk acrosa my room. Could not sit up only
juat a little while r.t a lin. m-- - hi;.and pot
me aome of lr. Picice m didm ui.d ; 1, ao
Its use. Before I hid lak'-- two holUe I was
able to help do nty wotk : u .. !ire l atli-s

in all and it cured me. Now I do all mv house-
work. It is the iye:;t rv r

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
in paper covers, is sent free on receipt of
31 one-ce- stamps to pay exficnse of
mailing only. Address rjr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N'. Y.

i;

i:
T

:"

DR. FENIfR'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All dlseasss of Ktitnoys,

siaauer, urinary urgaim.
Also KumimHUsm, Kiu--

acue.HeartDiaaami. Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

CURE i

Don't become discouraged. There Is
cure for you. Ifm-iv-nr- w rite lr. tenner
tin Iiiih spout u life time curing Jllsl micIi
caws us yours. All ciiiihiiIiui Inns free.

"Eltflit. inimtlia In lied,
pain and soreness across klilinys, also ii.

lltlirr mmillt's falleil. lr. leu- -

tiers Kidney mid ltuol,ui'lio I'uro cimimI mu
completely. II. WATKliS, Hamlet, Ji. V."

'

lrneKlsts.SlK, II. fnrfnok Hook-Fre- e.

OliVIIUO UMNuLKotiiicr. l'reiloulii.N.y
For Sale by

Omnium & Co lluntlev Brothers

Mrs James Wilkerson wa a caller at
the home of Mrs. KiggHlast Sunday.

Alvin Philips is plowing and getting
his ground ready for sowing the spring
crops,

Messrs. L. Kiggs and James Adkins
went to Oregon City last Saturday on
business.

Joseph Perringer and family spent
Easter Snndav with Mr. Mike Hui
ras and family.

Misa Kdith Jackson, of Maple I.ane,
was the guest of Mrs. Nettin Biggs last
Saturday and Sunday.

B. Friedrick and son Frank, of New
Era, were visitors at the home of Jonn
Burns one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hilton, of Canbv.and
John Burns were the guests of Friink
Hilton and mother hul Sunday.

James Adkins took his two teams lust
Sunday and moved a bouse from the
Zion cemelerv to Canhy (or Messrs.
Carlton and Koeckrans.

Knotts ami son Clarence have
gone to Suinpter, Oregon, to remain for
a few months. Clarence Knolls is in-

terested in tlio mines at that place..

jDancingSchool;
TUKNKY will omluct
a dancing school at

r Crock Hull.
Meet every Tuesiliy
Kvciiiii. Haiico sturtrt
at 8 o'clock bhurp; clone
tit 2. A il in i k s i o n
5 0 Cents:: : :

LADIES FREE

Otto Stein
SIiiiIiiiI.

r is on the dick list.

Ed Hettmsn, of Chirks, was seen in
our town Sunday.

Itev. Anglehait preached an interest-
ing sermon in the Kvangelical church
Sunday.

Miss Mildred (iirither who bus been
viflitmif her brother at Needy, has re-

turned home.

Miss Lena Ilornsi hiich who has been
visiting friends and relatives at Seattle
has returned home.

A v-- llniil i
is a never failing sign of a healthy stom-
ach. When the breath is bad the stom-
ach is out of order,. There is no remedy
in the world equal to Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure for curinu indigestion, dyspepsia
and all ttomaeb disorders. Mrs. Marv
S. Crick, of White Plains, Ky., writes:
"I have been a dyspeptic for years tried
all kinds of remedies but coritinueil to
grow worse. By the use of Kodol I be-

gan to improve at on, and after taking
a few bottles am fully restored in weight,
health ami strength and can eat what-
ever I like. Kodol digests what you cat
and makes the stomach sweet. Geo. A.
Harding.

Oregon Ulty Market Report.

(Corrected to Friday.)
Wheat No. 1, 90c per bushel.
Flour Portland, $5. 15 per bbl. $105

per sk. Howard's liest, $1.05 per sack.
Cats in sacks, white, $1 to $1.25 per

cental, gray, $1.10
Hay old Timothy, bales, $12 per ton;

loose, $8 to $11 per ton. Clover $10
Oat, $9. Mixed hay, $S.

MillstufTs Hran, $19.00 per ton.
shorts, $20.50 per ton ; chop, $19.50 per
ton, barley, rolled, $25.50 per ton,

Potatoes 05c per hundred lbs.
Kggs Oregon, 15c ner dozen.
Butter Ranch, 50u to 55c per roll.
Onions, choice, 5J to 75c per cwt.
Dried apples, 7c per lb.
Prunes, (dried) petite, lie per lb; Ital-

ian, large, 5c per lb. medium, Z'yic;
Silver. 44.

Parsnips, Ueets and Carrots, $1 per
sack.

Cabbage (new), 2c per lb.
Apples, 75c to $1.
Dressed chickens, 10 to 12 c per lb.
Livestock and dressed meats; beef,

live, $3.75 to $4.50 per hundred. Hogs,
live eta; bogs, dressed, 7c;
sheep, 3 to 3c ; dressed, 7 toilets;
veal, dressed. 7 to 8c; lambs, live,
3Jc; Iambs, dressed, Gc to 7

Danger of Cold and Urip.
The greatest danger from colds and grip

is their resulting in pneumonia. If rea-

sonable care is used, however, and Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy taken, all dan-
ger will be avoided. Among the tens of
thousands who have used this remedy
for these diseases we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted in pneu
monia, which shows conclusively that it
is a certain preventive of that dangerous
disease. It will cure a cold or an attack
of the grip in less time than any other
treatment. It ia pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by G. A. Harding.
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Through Tour

ist daily to Omaha,
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Kan as lily; through tour s
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via
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Daily
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more

curry only pure Load Our pur-p- a

paint is Our
colors in tho bust inado. prices
knockiji competitors "sky hifh." Hav-

ing opened stock order, find
no dried up goods bore. you con-

templating painting bouse, barn, wagon
or in fact have,
us figure with you. Always on band and glad
to give Oar time is yours.

HOWELL & JONES

CHAMBERS HOWELL

Reliable Druggists

O. R. N--
1

Oregon Short Line

and Union

THREE TRAINS EAST

DAILY
Pullman standard and

sleeping cars Chicago
Spokane; sleeping cars

Pullman
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly Chicago, City,
and inpliis, hec

the Prom Portland

TI.MK M'HKHULKS Ajiuvk

Salt Lake, Ienver. Ft.
Worili.llinalia, Kan-
sas Cilv, St. I.ouit,

hicHg.i and KiikI.

Suit Lake. Ilenver,
Worth, Kan.
sax City, St. laiiliK,
Chicago anil Last.

Walla Walla, Lewis,
too, Spokane,

S'. Paul,
Ihiluth, Milwaukee,
Chicago and Fast.

Building

70 HOURS
Portland to Chicago

Change of Cars. Tickets east
via all rail, or boat and rail via

Ocean and River Schedule
PORTLAND

p. m.

F.x

H p. III.
Saturday

10 p. ui.

p.

I

All Sailing dates mill
ject to change.

an Fnincihco
Sail every S days

Columbia River
Meininrs

To Aa'ona a d Way.
Landings.

(lnrdo

p.

I0;:in a.m.

No

PROM

4 p. n.

t

p. in.
Kx.

C. W. Stringer, City Tkt Agt.
3rd and Washington Sts.

L. Craig, Gen. Pass. Agt ,

Portland, Oregon.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.
DAILY TRAINS.

iviv
Kx.' D'ly Effective D'ly D'ly
Sat. July fi, 11)02

P M. A.M AM p m
7 00 H 00. Lv. Portland .Ar II' 10 ! 40
H On () 0.r (iohle 10 0f ;

8 20 IMS ... Itainier .... I) fi2 H 20
8 38 0 35.. . Pyramid 9 3ft 8 00
8 41 9 40 .... Mayger .... 9 27 7 54
8 50' 9 50 Qui tiny .... 9 17 7 4(1

8 58 10 0J... lalskanie .. 9 08 7 38
9 08(10 10 ...Marshland .. 8 58 7 28
9 19,10 21 .... Wentport ... 8 49 7 17

9 37 10 m (Hilton 8 33 7 02
10 00 II 57 .... Knappa.... 8 10 0 42
10 (Will 10 .... Sventten .... 8 07 6 32
10 20'1 1 05 ....John Day ... 7 55 0 20
10 30jll 30i A r. . Astoria, .Lv 7 45 6 10

11 35 a. m
8KA8IDE DIVISION

If ! III . , , i

11 30 a. f
8 15 a. m... j
6 15a. m..
2 30
5 00 m
9 40a.m. ..j

If

in

Ft.
Omaha,

For

ASTORIA

6EA8IDE

4;:iD

I

. 7 40 a. ro

. 4 00p.ni
.10 30 a. in
. 5 50 p. m
12 30 p. m

7 20 p. m
1 30 p. m

60 a. in
CONNECTIONS.

All trains make close connections at Ooble
with all Northern Pacilic trains to or from
the East or Sound Points.

At Portland with all trains leaving Union
Depot.

At Astoria with I. R. A N. Co.'s boats and
rail line, and Steamer T. J. Potter, to and
from 1 waco and North Beach Points.

Ticket ollice, 255 Morrison St., and Union
depot, J.C. MAYO.Gen. Pass. Agt.

Astoria, Ore

Subscribe for tbe Enterprise

on
tap,

if

want
them

absolutory uarantood.

just

your
anything

information.

&

Pacific

LINN K. JONES

PLUMBINC CHARCES

are no higher ihan ili.i-- e in anv other
trade, and ours are no higher than Her-vi-

rendered demands.
What we undertake to do ill it thorough
ami KutiHl'.tcim y manner. Tliem will
lint be found after our work mm get
through with aj ibanv defective joints,
leaky pipes, loose connections or other
evidences of "scamped" work. Kvery
putt ill be perfect, and look perfect,
and when tbe bill comes In you'll not
ask (or any dediicimn.

F. C. GADKE
THE PLUMBER

I!. I tallD,
PIONEER

m$hf and Expfe,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all jmrtrt of the, city.

RATES - REASONABLE

3D iSDULES OF TIME
MOUTH KKN I'ACIKIO RAILWAY

NOIITII IIOLNI).

':00 a. m.
9:22 a. 111. (Albany Local)
0:10 p. m.

south 1101 N i.
9:22 a. 111.

4:50 p. m, (Albany Local)
11:1 1 p. m.

Daily River Excursions
. oK

ORpXiON CITY ItJATS.

IIAII.V l KKUI.R :

heave PORTLAND

Poot Taylor St,
8:10 A. M.

11.'10 "
3 on P, m;
(i 15 "

fast

Leave ORKIiON CITV

Foot Eighth St.
7 00 A. M.

10IKI
1 30 P. M.
4 ,KJ "

ROUND TRIP 25 CENTS.
Oregon City Transportation Co

Replator Lit
PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES
By tho

and com-

modious
Bteamer

you

Regulator

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This is the Great Scenic Route.
All tourist admit that the scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United States. Full informa
tion by addressing or calling on

J. 0. BOOTH, Agent.
Tel. 914. Portland. Or

Office and wharf, foot of Oak St.


